Emergency Preparedness “Top 10, 20 or 30 +” Items to Consider

The key to preparedness is to consider **before the event** what items you need or want to have available. Don’t wait. Prepare a list, and a place to store the items. And then order them. These are **some** of the most often called for items found on almost any preparedness website for businesses. What your list contains should take into account your own personal or company requirements.

**A&M Industrial Supply** has in stock and can supply the items listed below:

1. Batteries, all sizes including lantern
2. Flashlights & lanterns
3. Water/ electrolytic drinks or mixes
4. Sanitary personal relief products
5. Garbage poly liners, 55 gal., 33 gal, 10 gal. or other sizes
6. Storage cans, for fuel or water
7. Cyalume light sticks
8. Generators
9. Cots
10. Air mattress
11. Blankets
12. Pillows
13. Sleeping bags
14. Tents
15. Rope & string
16. Clorox bleach & disinfectants
17. Tarpaulins
18. Rubber tie-downs
19. Fire extinguishers
20. Soap, Anti-bacterial cleaners & hand sanitizers: GOJO, PURELL
21. Towels, bath size
22. Insect repellent
23. Toilet paper /facial tissues
24. Paper plates/ cups & plastic ware
25. C-fold towels
26. Wiping rags
27. Street brooms w/ handles
28. Squeegees w/handles
29. Mops w/ handles
30. Extension cords
31. Duct tape
32. Caution or Danger Tape 3”x1000FT (by the roll)
33. Shovels, debris handling tools
34. Wheel barrows
35. Hand tools: wrenches, gas keys, hammers, saws, pliers, screwdrivers etc.
36. Portable power tools: Sawzall® reciprocating saws, drills, etc.
37. Emergency radio, battery powered
38. Matches
39. Walkie-Talkies
40. Utility or pocket knives
41. P.P.E. Personal protective Products i.e. Safety Products (see other side)
Safety Items P.P.E.

1. Hard hats
2. Goggles
3. Glasses
4. Face shields
5. Rainwear
6. Boots
7. F.R. clothing & uniforms
8. Hi-Viz safety vests or shirts
9. Disposable coveralls
10. N95 Dust masks
11. Respirators
12. First Aid kits
13. Shelter-In-Place Kits
14. Signaling devices: whistles or air horns
15. Gas detection meters
16. Gloves of leather, cotton or chemical resistant materials. Cut, heat or cold resistant or disposable types

We have prepared and produced shelter-in-place kits for our customers. Let us work with you to spec out the requirements of your kit for your company.

**A&M Industrial Supply** has a Safety Services division with mobile capability to repair and service your SCBA and air-line supplied respiratory equipment at your location. Our technicians are **MSA® C.A.R.E.** certified.

We also perform air fills and flow tests on site. Hydrostatic testing of cylinders is performed, when needed, at our Linden, New Jersey facility.

We also operate an **MSA® R.I.T.E.** service center to repair gas detection meters.

This following links to agencies and organizations may prove useful as they have a lot of information and further links to map out and plan for all types of disasters, whether be natural or man-made.

http://emergency.cdc.gov/planning/

http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/emres/business.html

http://www.ibhs.org/docs/openforbusiness.pdf

http://www.redcross.org/

http://www.pandemicflu.gov/

Contact information:

**A&M INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY - 732-574-1111**

Ken Shlian - **Safety Products Manager**

Ed Wurth - **Safety Products Sales Specialist**

Bill Paparteys - **Safety Products Sales Specialist**

**ext. 332 - kshlian@am-ind.com**

**ext. 331 - ewurth@am-ind.com**

**ext. 324 - bpaparteys@am-ind.com**

**PETRO-MARINE COMPANY (DIVISION OF A&M INDUSTRIAL) - 908-862-1800**

Steve Gallagher - **Safety Services Manager**

**ext. 1 - sgallagher@am-ind.com**